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Anago Cleaning Systems Celebrates Franchise Growth at Annual Seminar

National cleaning company presents its biggest awards of the year

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (PRWEB) March 07, 2018 -- Anago Cleaning Systems (Anago), an industry-
leading commercial cleaning franchise with over 35 Master Franchise locations and over 1,400 Unit Franchises
throughout the U.S. and internationally, has announced the winners who took home Anago’s highest honors at
this year’s ‘Seminar in the Desert’ in Phoenix, Arizona.

“Our greatest asset as a successful franchise company is our people, which is why we dedicate so much time
and effort planning this amazing event for them,” says Adam Povlitz, President of Anago Cleaning Systems.
“We all genuinely feel like one, big family.”

Every year, Anago hosts a seminar to bring together Master Franchisees along with various vendors to learn
about the latest innovations and trends in the cleaning and franchising industries. Over 90 percent of all
Anago’s Master Franchisees attended this year, including 100 percent of their West Coast Franchisees attending
as well, a nod to Anago’s success in building strong relationships with each Master Franchise city and
deliberate rotation of the Seminar host city.

This year’s award winners stood out for many reasons, including profitable growth and franchise sales. Here is
a list of 2018’s top award winners.

Master City of the Year
Anago of Hawaii

Highest Percentage Growth
Anago of Manitoba

Most Franchise Sales
Anago of Tampa

Highest Franchise Down Payments
Anago of Tampa

Individual Client Sales
Jeff Schaffer, Anago of Cleveland

This year’s destination was also the hometown to Anago of Phoenix, owned and operated by Brad Kemp who
was thrilled to be the host city for this year’s event.

“We had the great pleasure of being the host city for this year’s event and enjoyed learning the latest trends
from Anago leaders during the program,” said Brad Kemp, President of Anago of Phoenix. “This event offers
us the opportunity to build personal and professional relationships with each other as fellow Master Franchisees
within the Anago family.”

Paul Rocchio, VP of the International Franchise Association (IFA) also attended the event as the IFA
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conference directly followed Anago’s seminar in Phoenix. “I had the pleasure of attending the annual seminar
for Anago Cleaning Systems in Phoenix. What a great group of Master Franchisees from the U.S. and Canada,”
says Paul Rocchio, IFA Vice President. “Anago, led by President, Adam Povlitz held their seminar in
conjunction with IFA’s Annual Convention so they could all attend after they finished their successful event –
which shows us how dedicated a franchise system and IFA member, Anago truly is.”

To explore Master franchise opportunities with Anago, contact Judy Walker, Vice President of Marketing, at
800-213-5857 or judy(at)anagocleaning(dot)com or visit www.AnagoMasters.com.

About Anago Cleaning Systems
Anago Cleaning Systems is a commercial cleaning franchise system supporting over 35 Master Franchises and
over 1,400 Unit Franchisees in the U.S. and internationally. After years of refining procedures and creating
duplicable systems created in his large commercial cleaning service, David Povlitz founded Anago in 1989 to
help other entrepreneurs open their cleaning businesses. Today, its program sets the standard worldwide in
commercial cleaning. Anago was ranked in the Top 100 and #2 best commercial cleaning franchise by
Entrepreneur Magazine for their 2018 Franchise 500® ranking. Additionally, Anago was ranked the #1
Janitorial Franchise by FranchiseRankings.com in 2018 and ranked by Franchise Business Review as one of the
best franchises in Franchisee satisfaction for 11 consecutive years. Inc. Magazine has also listed Anago as one
of the top privately-held companies in the U.S. For further information, visit its website at
www.AnagoMasters.com.
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Contact Information
Julianna Eldemire
Moxe
http://www.getmoxe.com
4075814222

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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